
plittGa DIEDICIDIES.
(7 . e. MAR'TIN'S ,

• tirOg ai.4 bheihiL•al • Store,f
fil,!,donr above:MaharktatigoSt.,
rU,I,TsvaLLE.,

iiritvirOpLt. tor,iry, PA.

tat re he etas, for: dale a choice and wel selectedassortment of frabh
, .

pmzs. Medicines. chem. lOils, Double Dye Sniffs.
patent Medienes, Paint Brushes, Sash,Tools,

dote. (MO, . I Putty, Perfumery; &c.
priers IVinn Physicians, Country Merchants, thankfullyitttived and prcimptb, attended to, at a IsmailLadvance oil City wholesale prices.

Partil attention given to PhysicianT prescrip-tiohs at all hoursNovetnher, 27 4B

Papers. , .Ivp RAAINSII itivittia the attention ofTtnrekeer-I,•erd and otherd to his cheap lot of Papers now
°paling, eonsis4.ll- g of alma every variety, which
he will sell at kw e rates than ever offered in this
place before. He: lies ten-hand a Int of faint lined
paper suitable Int ills at $2 per ream.

itiovember 27 1 48--

Valuable Coa 4l :and other tends
FOIM`'SAIF.

ON Friday th ill day of DecembeJ
be sold at 'Pub is Sale, at'the PnblicIVilliam Sirauch, in .the township of ,

the county of Sch ylkill, the following R
to wit •.

No„ I. A certiii ' Messuage, tenenie
-3.,f Land, situate in to township id Plt'
the „oily efureOtid, bounded by lat
Aliel Fritz: John Huber, John Zerbe
Boyer, c ontaining P5l acres, part wood!
nicodow, and the rest.hrable. in -a high a
ii„ti„, with Swatara Creek' runiiing t

• • same ;;the _ improvements are0-eiii....•. ,A, :ry log, dwelling house, semiiillnisat:Ler ' Bain, and other out buildings!:
~....
.42_ in the tenure of Michael!

I ins tract as divided into "2 parts and wit.
mold in the whole 'or in parts.

i

No.- 2. A true) of wood land, situSte in the
Township' of Pinegrove and Wayne, nd county
afolegaid, adjoining lards of Jonathan ' erbe, JOllll
'bibs.; John Buyer, Wendel Swartz and tilers, Coat-

•' ihoning Sri acres. This tract is divided non 7 Lots,
of nom 50 to 100' acres each, and wille . sold el-titerf inthewhole'ortolotstosuit.pure Meets. -.No. 3.- The undivided one third of • Al acres of
Coal Lane, situ/tied in tite_townsniput 1.3, rry, county
aforesaid, adjoining laird; of Strubhur Odler, Ben-,
Vrihn Snyder, Niter Bixlei, John S.' Mister Esq,
John Filbert and .others, held in commit. by Abra-
ham Fertig deceased, and Henry G. 1,/ ,' aver.

No. 4. A tract nf Coal Laud, situatekl in Norwe-
Dan township, county afuressie, adiquttig lands
at'••Jacob Mennig, and lands surveyZimmermand to Jacob
Zimmerman and lands surveyed to Wiliam Ilunlz-
neer and others, containlifg 53 acres.
' No. 5. •'A lot of Coal Land, situated-In the tow n-
Ail; 01 Norwegiao, I minty aioresal adjoining
(beds belonging to the Swataru llnaliCt 'unsay, and
Loos survi yell CoJohn &mine:Man WM Juhli Spy.
der, cmitainufel la Hilts.

'No. •6- The. 'undivided three eighth'. part of 430
t

am ,-..arses of ~l ii ,d situate in. Nor wegiar. -township,
count;' aforesaid, aejoining lands surveyed to N tell.
dam Allen, John-c. Offerinati and lans surveyedii1.--William Grueti, It being the. ,sit)ie formerly
ltald b'y 'Abruhain P•crtikr deceased, in chmison with .
Adairw Ratidtrhosli and Samuel D. !franks, E.q.
deceased. . , 3

No. 7. 300 Acres of unimproved 141d, surveyed
on a Warrant granted to Michael IVelirich.

No. S.. Two thirds of 200 acres, of unimproved
land, surveyed on a Warrant granted to Peter
Kremer. - . I

No. 9. One eighth of 400 acres;ofunimprovedland,-surveyed on a Warrant grand d to Peter
Kremer. . . ;

No. 10. One third of 30S acres of unimptoved
land, surveyed on a Warrant granted; to John Fit-
bert, which Abraham Fertig Esq. ile4ased, held in
common with John Filbert and Ilenr G. Weaver.

No.. 11. One half of 200 'acres Of unimproved
land, surveyed on a Warrant granted to Joseph
Fertig, and adjoining land -ol Philip! Clouser and
others, late the Estate of Abraham' Fertig Esq.,
deceased t;

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock it the forenoon.
Attendance and terms on the day ;of iale' by

i PETER KR EIIIEI2, Ex'tor.
November 27 e 4§—
N.B. at thd same time and 111;4 will be sold

two stires.of :,•;tock iti the Farmers pank of Read-
ing. ! . I

Persona desirous to view the premises will plt see
to call, on the said Executor, in Piiieg:rove township,
Schuylkill county. . , re

;, inst. will
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, rMince Meat. 4 ,
~

QuITH'S celebrated Mince Ites4: a -superior ar
6.7 tide for family use, for sale by, %.

E: Q. 4 A. lIENER'OI4.
Nicotch Si Irisha •14% hkeY•

scotch nod Irirh Whiskey,
Loaf Sugar and Lemon's.

• Heavy preias,ed and Cut Tuinlaters
For sai: by

E~Q &A. FIN DERSON../.
Not.zember,'§7

•

Towanda Noo-8.
•r A KEN at par, in payment ofbilk or for goods,
'• by "" JOHN 'S. MARTIN.
Novembe( 27

Coffee & Nitigites.
DK!, Juva. Laguna and ftioulitii d Coffeet.,, to_

ketker with Luat. and .B.uwi sngar. ,of a .11-

partitt quAltly, rci-turd and fo'rfl:l eichear i by
TROUTAIAN SILLYNIAN.

Alm/ember 27 '
4 4ri—

• Assignee's . Sale
OF IVALUAB LE IRON [W'ORKS. .

i

liviirlf..l hp "old at public sale!: on Saturday the
v I Sib: day_ of' Deeninher lie* at one o'clock.,

at the houi,e or' Michael Gra. fly in Orivigsburg
Schuylkill tnuidy, the following do.. irable prupertj :*

Friinklita leollisig Mill,
with turniti!g:Lit he, two puddling 'nrnaces. Forgo

;twxrh four dres,•l4.rge c.iaf House. inith shop, affieel
) 1 ,/.. ,, ,i,,,, ~ti genteel and well - finished two' story
iii:• 1.1h,, atone .double Nlan4orin Htiu:.e, aixteen
itiq t:...ifr; convenient Hin‘o•eS fur workmen, Bern

------- and Stabling, and lablaut 100 U acres of
twig, abiluteiglity‘uf which is gable and inn high
spite of iatioti,`the remelt:deli wood and sprout
land, sitnute on the Little Sebjuylkill Road,Sehuyl-
kill. coon 4i, iintriediately .on ithej Little • Schuy lk II
Rail Road; eight mike fri2gi tlib Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Rued, with whichLit Is to connect,
eight oti/eii from the SchuYlkill canal and four
from Orwigsborg, the seat of4dstice for Schuylkill
enemy. ,17-o, further inform:lond enquire of Ma) bu-
ry A. Burtolet on the pi einises, fir of the subscriber
in Reading, Berk!, County. - , .

RICHARD BOO,NE, Assignee
-oft Sumuet Bertolet.

t.Novoniler 27

New Godds.
firtie sultstribirs have just received an addition
• to their former extensive variety of Dry Goods,

k;roceriim and are now prepaked to furnish their
friends and the public, with antartiele in their
for quality and price unsurpassed by any in
the Duri ,ugh, and would inviteldll wishing to pur.
chase to tall and see us. . ,

E. Q. 8. 11E/VoERSO N.
48—Noven!ther '27

AppleS.
AFEW barrels of Pippins and Russet Apples,

in prime order, for sale by
E. Q. & HENDERSON.

November 27

- I KINIBERTON
BOARDING tOiEr00.T.

roa rt 31A r. es.
%waled tn. Chester County,.Pennsylvania. 28

mites from Pfaladeipllia, and 3 mike tram
the Reading Reit Road at

Nuo4nbet 27 EMI

Gold & Silver Pencil Cases,
. „

AN elegant assortment, very "cheap. Also
Misses Pencils, warranted silver, at 37i. cents

each. Just received and tin sato by

November 24
B. BANNAN.

47--

Public Sale
of a House and Lot in the Borough of P.ottsoille

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday the
4th day of December, 1841,at 2 o'clock in

the afternoon, at the Public House of Michael Mtg.
timer, in Pottsville; all the right, title and inter
ist of John M. Keim, Henry Conrad and Samuel
Reeve assigned to the subscribers, believed to be
the three fourth part of all that two story frame

Dwelling House and Lot of Ground,
am 4 1' situate in the Northeasterly side of Nor-
la 111,, • wegian street, between St.: John and

street, in Pottsville aforesaid;
sato lot containing in front on .said Norwegian
street 120 feet, end in depth towards Market street
lOU feet to a tsn feet alley ; bounded on the North-
easterly side by lot number 3I of Putt Patter-
son's diviiion, and on the southeasterly side by lot
number 42 of the same division, Jeserving however
a passage or space of ten teen wide alley, for the
use of the public, from the ten feet alloy aforesaid
to Norwegian Street; these premises being the rear
or.portion of the Southeasterly end of :Lot known
as number 38 and 40 in Pott .4 Patterson's addl.
lion to Pottsville. Conditions made known at the
lime of Sale .

RICHARD BOONE.
. 'DANIEL YOUNG:.tiieignees.

Pottsiille, Nov=ser, -13 ' • 46
The ,Administrators or Jonathan Jones deceased

wilt sell their interest lit tltu above prolierly et the
ametinte and place.

.Teachers Wanted.
WAItITED,—Four competent male teachers

lot the Public Schools at Schuylkill Ha.
van. Application to be made in person, or in wri.
ling, to any of the School;Directors, or to the on.
dersigned.President of the Boisid of School Three.
tors. JOHN fIUDSON.

-Schuylkill Haven, Ikuv. 13 46-30

Snake*. & Sleighing Whips.
A NEW and very- neat Popply, warranted of the
rs• inatiuketurer. lea received avd for sate by

- B. BANNAN.
Noveinher645•

Dissolution.
parinership heretofore relating between

l'iminas Purdy and JohnuNolen. Shoemakers.
was dissolved on the 18th inst. by Mutual tottaent,

AU persons indebted aro requested to make pays
ment to Thomas Fards, who is onlyAutborised to
settle thebusiness ol the late firm. F.THOMAS; ARDY.

3011 X fil)LgX.
310Coa,lfbtle, Null 19

Stray. Cows.
(1 Eto the premises. of the subscriber residingin Branch Township, Schuylkill criunty, abouttwo months ego, a Red Cow, with a white spot' onher belly. Also a Dark Brown .Cow, with a redspot above each eye, with 'erobked horns. Theowners are rcquested, to come forward, prose prop-
erty, pay charges-and take them away, otherwisethey will be eohl.i •

WILLIAM DELCAMP.November • 27 27-301

Se Family Bibles.
.ARGE Quarto Family Bibles, neatly bounds-41 with plates, Apocrypha and general Index,with a large space for registering births, at thelow rate of $2 per copy. Just received and forsafe by

November 27

Papers.

B. BANNAN.
4:-

ls® REAMS", Letter and footgear, papera,
'l.-F faint lined and plain, from $ I 75 to $

per ream, joat opened and for vale at verylow rp Merehantv, hinters and others.suppled by the ream at Philadelphia prMee.

November 27
B. BANNAN.

48-

NEW STORE.
THE-subscriber,: would announce to the publicthat they have taken the atore laiely occupiedby J. W. Lawton &Cu. and have just received and
one ncd an asNortinent or Dry Goods,.Grocerie,
Queenewure, di.C:nfllnrig which ore

DRY GOODS
Blue =Black and Fancy colored (loth and Cas-eitners—Sattinefts—Mooslin de Lanes—phinoAlzes—Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks. Ticki,yngs?oe--

nos—Bleached and Unbleached Nlusliirge.—WinterVestinks—Shawl:.—Silk and Cotton Handket.
chiefs—Wolsey—:Vorsted and Cotton Hoisery—
Mem, Hose and Halt Husd—Gioves—Utnbrellas&c.-

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees-1

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson—Gun-
powc'er—lmperial .and Black W --ea•Vieklee—
Snices—livroo—Sozar House' and Trinidad Mo-
InsFe.—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps—
Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Currants—Hop.—
Barley, &e.

QUEEN'IVARE
Liverpcol, Granite, Common, and Sco'tch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, [Arno. &c. together with
an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware, Shovels,
&c. To all of which we would invite the atten-
tion of our friends and of the public generally,
feeling confident that we can give -satisfactioli to

TROUT AN & SILLY MAN
L.W. TIU.UTMAN,
S' SILLYMAN. ( November 20 4

Administrator's Notice.
No I I('1: is hereby given that letters ol.,admin.

istration on the estate of /leery Rous7,
, last or

NTanheim Township, Schuylkill county, deceased.have been granted to the rrubs-rthers by the Regis-
ter of Schusll,ill county. Therethre all persons
indebted in the said estate, are requested to settle
their accounts as soon as possible, and all personshaving claims will present them to either of the
subscribers flu settlement.

JOHN SCHALL
DANIEL. SHOLLFA REIZG ER,

Atinairlinistrunrs.November 20 47—fit

Valuable CUal Lands at •

MIMIC %ALE.
On Thursday I.lte.Qd day of llccembcr, next. at

7 o'clock, P. M. at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold.

A TR'4.C7 OF VALUABLE COAL LAND,
situate in Branch, formerly Norwegian, township,
Schuylkill conn'y, bounded 69 lands of Robert F.
Stockton, landscalled the Andrew Lytle tract, land
called the John Otto Survey, and other land, con-
sisting of three contiguous tracts, lying upon and
adjacent to the West' West Branch of the river
Schuylkill and Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
railroad, being that part of the Phenix Park tract,notlieretofore surveyed to Robert F. Stockton. the
"Millet" or "Bine" and -Umbtliockei" tracts, con-
taining in the whole 606 acres, or tliercaisints, em
bracing .several extensive veins of coal including
the “Pri tnrose,"•' Flat" an d "Pearth Orcha rd" veins.
—There are upon the+reinisci, a saw Mill, Aix mi-
ner's liaises and other improvements, intended Mr
immediate mining operation-.

Also—vv it) be gold at the soar tame and place,
a lot of ground'nituute at Schuylkill Haven, in the
county of Schuylkill, which lot is known and ills_
tingoished on 'a map or plan ofSchuylkill Haven,
dated Philadelphia, the first day of December, 1829.
made by Samuel ff. fineass, Engineer, as lot num-
Ser twenty one. (No .

ABRNIIAM BROWN; Trustee.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13 1841. 96

Assignees' Sale.-The Suli&criher), Asilignucs of Jones. Keim, &

('o. will offer al WIND-CR FURNACE, on Friday the
1011) of December litzt,. at 10 u'clok, A. M. the
following ;)ropers y, to wit:

Bed and Beddlio; ; old and new Stoves and pipe,
Meat and F10..r Tu s

, Chests, Cuttir,g Box, Wag-
gon Harness, Coal and Ore Beds, Chains, Forks,

'one Preps for proving Iron pipe, Bar Iron, Dol.
low ware, one pair Platform Scales or weighing Ore,
Scales and wcights,,t7rnwhars, SledgesMoes, Sho-
vels, Spades, Wheelbarrow., Coal Baskets, Ore Box.
es, Grindstones, Carpenter Tools, Carpenters Wriod,
Furnace 'Pools, and a variety of Stove and other
patterns &e. &c.

Atid at SCHUYLKILL FURNACE, on Saturday the
I Ith of December, next, at 10 o'clock.—Waggons,
Tool and Ore Reds, Chains, one platform Scale for
weighing Orr, s'eales and weight•, Wheelbarrows,
Mouldl>•rards. Cellar Grates, Forge Hammers, Fur
nave Tools, with a large apiortment ofStoves, 1101-
low ware, and other Patterns &e.

RICHARD BOONE,
DANIEL YOUNG.

Asignees.
November 1:I. 1841. —46

PROCLANIAIIION.

WllEftEAS the Dim A:vino V. Paasous,
Esquire, 'President of the several Courts Of

Common Pleas, of the Counties of Dauphin, Leba-
nou and Schuylkill, in Pennsylvania, and Justiceof
the at veral Courts of Queer Sessions of the Peace
Oyer andgerrniner, .and General Gaul Delivery,
in saki counties, and Samuel 0 Leib and Strang N.
Palmer, Esquires,'Judges of the Court of Quitters
Sessions of the Peace Oyer. and Terminer and Gen
erul Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all capital- and
other offences, in in the said Gotinty 'or Schayl.
kill— by their precepts to me, direct, have ordered
a Cum t of Quarter Sessions of thePeace, Oyer and
Terminer. and General Gaol Delivery lobe holden
at Orwigshurg, on the second Monday of December
inst. (being the 13th at said month,) to continue
one week.

Noticeis therefore hereby given to theCoroner,, the
Jusl ices of the Peare;andCorista bles ofthesaid coun-
ty ofSchuylkill, that they are by the said county of
Schuylkill, that they are by the said pr ecepts com-
manded to be then and there at 10 v,clock tin the
forenoon of said day, with their rolls„records.
sitions examinntinns, and all other remeMbrances,
fs do those things which to their several offices ap-
pertathto be done : and all those that are bound by
recognizances to prosceuteogainst the prioners that
are or then shall be in the gaol tg said county of
Schuylkill, are to be then and there to prosecute
them as shall be just.

God save the Commonwealth.,
,

JOHN G. WOOLISON. Sheriff,
Sheriff's- 011icr,Orwigs-

-1burg, 0et..20, 1841. 46 -

N.R.—The wittesseOand jurorswt.o are summort
ed to attend said Court, are required to attend punc-
tually: In case of non-attendance. the law in such
cases made and provided. will be rigidly enforced.
This notice is published by order of the Court;
those coacerned will thetefure govern themselves ac.
cordingly. .

SHERIFF'S aALES

REAL ESTATE, •
ye.? virtueof several writs of Venditiont exponati"LP end LeVied Facies, issued out of the .mutt ofCommon Pleas of the county of schovlkill,and tome airected,' I will expose to sale by Public Ventdue, on

-Saturday, the 9th day of December next,
at 10o'clock A. M., at the public Boom of CharlesChrist, in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county aforesaid. the full and undivided seen twcnty.fourth parte, of contiguous

Tracts ofCoal Land,
situate in Norwegian township, Schuylkill county,bounded on the East by the Physick tract and theSchuylkill Navigation Company's land, North byland of Archibald Ronaldson and sl'lntyre, westby land or Thomas and' Joseph Wood, and southby Thutnas Sillyman and others, subject to the pro.risisiong of a deed Of Trust from Burd Patterson,Henry C. Carey, Isaac Lea, E. L. Cdrey, slidAbraham flare, and their respective wives, to Presley, Blakistori, containing 700 acres more or less,with the appurtenances. consisting of
23 Dwelling houses, One Barn andStable. 3 Steam

engines at dfixtures and one Sow Bl[ll,
with the rail roads, passing from themines throughthe ttnroogh'of Pottsville to the Mount Curbon rail
road, and all the privileges and rights attached to
the.saine. These tracts are known by the names
of the York Farm and Eyre tracts.

ALSO, the undivided ballot a certain Tract ofCoal Land, situated in Branch Township, in the
comity of Schuylkill about one mile above Mi.

bounded on the west by the Andrew
Lythe tract and landof the Phoenix company, south
by land of late Thomas Reed, east by land tale ofThomas Reed, and land surveyed to Dorothea
Jones, and nor! h by -the Wolf Creek tract and landof Jacob Serrill, containing 116 acres and 2 per-
ches, more or les:R, with the appurtenances consis-ting of

Ten separ ate Tenements of Dwelling Houses
Thiß inlet is known uy the mimeo(' the Primrose

Truet.
ALSO, the undivided half of a certain Traci .ofCoal Land, situate in Schuylkill township. Schuyl-

kill county, hounded by lands late of Michael Mu-
ser and Jacob Epler, lute John Myer, late John
Bushy, late Jacob Ladig. late Andrew E. I.ona,
late Michael Ra.hy, Edward late JohnSeltzer. Valley Furnace Company, late (Winger,
now Edward H. finblev, and vacant land, contain-
ing 330 acres, mote or less, knot% n by the na ne of
the Patterson Iraet, and the sarne v,hiett w chn-veyed by John Seltzer to Joseph S Aral, by d,ed flit

1829, withthe appurtenances conNtsting of
Seven Pmelling Houses,Sdwol and Meeting Haase,

Thi! Sif:1111 V lkill Valley Rail Road passing through
the same, ltreiwn by the name of the Patterson
Tract.

ALSO, a certain Lot of Or oak sitoate in the
town nePatterson, .Sttiny 1011 township, in I hi. coun-
ty nt t4chtlyl4ll, adjoining lots of late Engby &

Bch, and other lots r.l Swill and Patter.on, hound.
ee in front en the Maui .tiers. and in the rear by
the Sehuy,ilktll rail mad, with the appurtenant:ea,
consisting of a I wn stone Dwelling Inise.

ALAS), one ilild IVilif d hall Of a certain 7roci ofCool Land,Knonie in Schttylki:l tinvn,itto, Sre,toyl-kill county, known by Ow name of the Laing fra,:t.
bounded by hint) of bite Al mil Bower. and ;cot geHoffman, vacant land, Jacob Rosily, orge Heber,
Waltz Sr. Shell

,
J „Imes Blew, Abraham Goltitil

containing 350 acres, inure or less, being the :time
which was conveyed by Peter Ladig in Joseph
Swill, on the first day of April , 1829, with the ap—-
purtenances, consisting of
Two DwelbHg Houses. One Bank Barn, One I.og

Vara. 2 Miners' Houses, and a Saw
the Schuylkill Valley Rail Road pausing thrOugh
the same.

ALSO, the unc:ivided four-ninths of' one-sixth
part of a certain 'Tract of Coal Land, situate in
Schuylkill township, in the county ofSchuylkill,
bounded by landssurveyed to Jacob Bushy, Charles
Shuinaker, Francis Menrges, Mathias Keely,,
James Dickenson, John Snartz, and Dr. George
GlentWorth, containing 8000 acres, more or
known by toe 'ham° of the Valley Foroace
with the appurtenances consisting of

FurlyJout Dwelling houses and 3 Smith shops
and tables.

There is also erected on this tract a new and well
constructed Anthracite Furnare Ore' Kiln, aniJ oth-
er onprovennet to connected wnh the gauge. The
Schuylkill Valley Rail Road passing through the
save.

A I,SO, the undivided two thirds of a certain
Track of Cual, Land htld in common • with-John
Shall and George Hahn, situate in Scuylklll to"-

?..chuylkill county, survey ed in the hailie of
Elizabeth Davis, bounded by land surveyed to
George Miller, Catharine Berger, Daniel Kearcher,
and otherg, containing 400 acres, more or less, with
the. appurtenances.

November 13

ALSO,. two certain Landings and Lots of
Ground. Nos. 3 and 4, situate to Port l'arh.in, Nor-
wegian township, Schuylkill county. each contain-
ing in front one hundred and thirty-time feet, on
the dock dug by Mr. G. G. Palmer, and in depth
each sixty-(our het. with the appurtenances.

ALSO: a,cerfain Lot of Ground. situate in the
town 01 Port Carbon. Norwegian township, the
county of Schuylkill, situated in the rear id and
hoarded by landing lots N. 3 and 4, land.i of E
B. and F. S. fl,ibley and others, subject to the
rights and privileges of u Rail Road now passing
through the mune, wi:11 the appurtenances.

ALSO, one Lot of Ground ur Linding, situate
in partici J. Witold'', addition to Schuylkill Vivien,
Schuylkill county, bounded oy lot No. 3 on the
WC141,431,16 by lot No. 1 on the eust,extending fromBrtiadway to the river Schuylkill, being 103 feet
untie on Broadway, tapering by straight lines to
HI feet on the river Schuylkill, marked in Said ad-
dition with the number Two, with the appurte-
na net's.

ALSO, one Lot ofGround, situated n Daniel J.
Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Dever). m the: on-
ty of Schuylkill, bounded by Broad say, lot number
sixteen, a twenty feet alley, and lut number fifteen
being 155 feet deep and 45 feet wide numbered in
avid addition with the nnniber:sevent-en with the ap-
purienaneep,

ALSO, an undivided moiety of a certan Tract of
Coal Land, situated in formerly Norwegian, now
Branch township, in the county ofSchuylkill. houn.
ded by lands of the New lork and Schuylkill coal
company Geroge Rahn and Hord Patterson's other
land and others, containing sixty-one acres, more or
less with the appurtenances, consisting of
Three one and a half story tone houses ,One Iwo-

story Log, House and frame Stable and a
Blacksmith shop.

Thus tract has two veins of coal upon it, witiels are
worked. Late the estate of Burd Patterson.

JOHN G. WOOLIFON,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otftee, Orwigs:

burg, Nov. 6, 1841. t 46—tf

-THE MINERA, JOURNAL, FE

ASsIGNEES, SALE
UP

VALUABLE IRON iVORKS:4NO FARM
This_ large and very valuable Estate of foNEs.KEIM Sato. reared to the public and to be soldat PUBLIC-.SALE, as follows :-•- •

,tom • Dtii JI. At the house of Michael Gruen',Nn:Jl.Orarisburg, on Friday the third dayof Decembt:r next, at one o'clock : Allthe Right, Title and Interest of John M.Reim and denry Conrad. assigned to the subscri.
bcrs, believed to be the-lone-liairpart of

flecla Forges,
And about 2300 Acres of Land, situate on the Lit.
tle Schuylkill River, and immediately onthe Little
Schuylkill Rail Road, ten miles from Port Clinton,and six from Orwigsburg,tqhuylkillcounty. Abdul
(00 acres ofthe above laud is srrable and in a
state of cultivation,—the remainder well timbered
with Chestnut and other wood. The improvements
are a well built FORGE, with three Fires, tiro large
Coal Muses. s'aw-mill. Smith Shod—a genteel two.
story M ANSWN 110USE, n ose. convenient Houses
for workmen, and two Barris—all in good order.

No. 2. At the house of John Bally,
in Hamburg, on Monday the 6rh-of De-sa reniber next, at 10 o'clock ; All the
Right, Title and (raciest of John M.

henry Conrad and Samuel Reeve, assigned
io the subscriber., believed' to be three-fourth parts
of the

WINDSOR FURNACE,
And about 4000 Acres of W ..od and Sprout Laud,
situated m Windsor, Greenwich and Albany town.
ships, Maks county, near Ilamb..rg, and three
miles from the Schuylkill canal, and the Philadel-
phia and Reading [tail Road. with the following
Improvements—one FURNACE, with the neces.
vary buildings attached thr Moulders; large Coal
Muse, Ware House, Smith Shop, Cupola,—a gen-
teel and well ti,ii+hed two story STONE MANSION
Huse, Office, Smoke House, eight convenientRouses for workmen, large Barn and Stabllng--allin good order.

No. 3. At the same time and place
81111111 —All the Bight, 'title. end Interest of1111; IT'Eq• John M. Henry Conrad and Sam-ry

uel Reeve, assigned to the subscribers,
beiuNce. (0 be three fourth parts of Winds"ur Fur.
once FARM, situate in Wlnasiir township, two miles
from lhouburg, on !he Stale road leading from
Hamburg to Alientowit, eiiiisisting of about IN
Acres of Arable Lind, in a high state of etilitva-
tmn--11:—.ir g been, latrly limed, and divided into
field. of a flmerll.l fit Th. Im , nwemeuls tire
.1 UMlti I try I: 1 r:— large Barn, ilear-•
ly

• 7.:46 14.) ',.; No. *.f. Al the •in me time and place
o,~ All Ilse Itigli., lole iind Interco! ()I

......:1 1,....,.._3101111 %1. lii mit Henry Conrad and tiatn
'Jet l;!eve, .i.,.•giied 1./ 1/31! 1111h.cribern,

lieln !lee in tie iln i.e tilt porn.. or dhow 10 Acresava Ina tile i-'elt. UT LAND, Or d lar•te grov, ill. twiinte
in ~,id Wil,rl,lo lowo.hip, a 1. 100.104 1:1008 01 Pe-
ter Siert z, ', ---- Shat ti; r ith,t "Ifief 8.

satin: troie and the
right, title and iiitery•t ..11.1111 11. Kam, Henry
Conrad. and Aartind Ner ye. assigned to the sithser
hers, ht lit red to be three itturiti parts of about •2110
acres of Vi oudlund. partly in Perks anti tartly tosurlily !Kill count c, ;rdinrning the Schuylkill cnnat
Pmt Chrtton. and othr.r hand, of lures. Keine sir Co.
—the Centre Turnpike piss s tivo.rula the sante,
het een Hainbuig, stud Port Clinton.

N.,. 6. At the sante ante and place—All the
title. and Interest of John M. Kt tm, Henry

Conrad, and Sa WU( I Re( ; assigned to the suirscris
herr, believed to be three tunrili parts of about 150
Acres of valuable Sprout land, situate in Bern
Township, Berke county, adjoining. lands or Sum.
tad Renehler, John Shtdy, and others.

No. 7. At the same time and place—All the
right, title and interest of John M. Ketin, Henry
Conrad and Samuel Reeve, assigned to the subscri-
bers, believed to be three inirth parts of about 32
acres of valuable S?rout Lund, situate in Bern
Township, adjoining lands of Jacob Kaufman,
Philip Filbert, anti others,

Nos. 5,6,& 7 will be sold as numbered, or in
lots to suit purchasers..

11-J- The Administrators of JOnathan Jones, de-
ceased, will sell theii' interest in the above proper-
ty, at this same time and place,

try For further mformation enquire of Nicholas
Jones, at Hecla Forge; Daniel Young, at Windsor
Furnace: or of Richard Bowie, Reading, Bt.tAs
I.OUI) ty.

R ICI IAR D BOON E,
DAMNL YOUNG.

27-if

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Com-
."' mon Pleas, for the trial causes at issue, in and
for the county of Schuylkill, will be held nt Or-
wigaburg, in the county aforesaid, on Monday pre-
ceding the last Monday in 'November next,( being
the_6th of December,)

Therefore all persons having snits pending and
all persons whose duty tt shall be to appear at said
Court, will take notice and govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

JOHN G.IVOOLISON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Orwigs-

burg. Nov. 6, 1841. * 45

Oat Meal.
THIS economical and nutritious article °flood hith-

erto but little known in this country, exceptby oc-
casional small importations with emigrants from Scot-
land and Ireland, is minufacuired, and fat sale by the
subscribers at their Factory in Philadelphia in any quan-
tity equal to any imported. even superior being, fresh.--
It is also for pie uy most of the Merchants in Pottsville,
amongst whom are Messrs. Miller & Haggerty, William
Manes: & Co. Clemens & Parvin, %Villiam Philips &Co.
Morris & Brothers..&c. ,fc. as well as by some 01 the
merchants in Minersville an 1 Port Carbon.

GLENDENING & CHAMBERS,
' Manufacturers of Flour, Oat Meal, & Pearl Barley.
On the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12 and 13th.

Phila , November 6, 1841, 45-Iy,*

Fa.l Fashions.
,I'lIE subscribers respectfully.beg leave to inform

11 their patrons and the public generally, that they
have just received by late importation, the FALL ANC
WINTER FASHION., together with French, Wooland
web died Cloths; French barred Cassimers of all
c010r..: Also a fine Selection ofFrench and English'
Satins, plain and fijurcd. They have added to their
former Pupply a fine assortment of Stocks, Bosoms,
Colors &c., all of which they will warrant to be of
a superior quality and made up in the most al4pro•
ved style. LIAM NCOTT & TA YLqs,

Merchant Tailors Corner Centre & 'MahaMottgo'
St. Pottsville.

September 18, 1841. 38—tf
N B The py,blic are invited to call.and examine

the goods, ao that they may be able to judge fey
themselves. L 4 T.

Agency for- Periodicals.
THE subscriber is now Agent for the flillowing
'a popular Works,.which will hereafter be recci.

ved at this office, and delivered to subscribers in
this Borough free of postage.

Gonev's LADY'S Knox, and Ladies' American
Magazine, edited by Mrs. Sarah J. lisle sad Mrs..
L. fl. Sigourney. Price s_ 3 per annum, in ad-
vance.

TUE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 11001{, or Magazine of Use-
ful and Entertaining Knowledge, edited by. John
Frost. A. M. Professor of Belle Lettres in the High.
School of Philadelphia, and published by Murton
WMiehael, Monthly. with numerous illustrations
at $2 per annum, payable in advance.

PEOPLE'S LIBRARY or Magazine of Choice atirl
Entertaining Literature, Sy Morton MrMie.hae"
published moathly with illustrations, Price $3•
payable in advance.

Mesni's Moszuss.—at $1,50 per annum in ad-
vance,:

ozr Subset iptiOns for either o°the above Works
will be received at this office.

November 20
B. BANNAN.

47-

SALE.
r3IJRSW ANT to an or, er of the Orphan's Court

of Barks Comity, lAAsubscribers, Adininistra
lore of the ..state of Juliaiii.lll Junes, late of East
Brunswick township, in the county of Schuylkill,
DECEA.ED, will expose to Sale by PubFc Ventilie
on Monday the fith day of I),cernber next, at 1U
o'elock, iu the forenoon, at the house of John Bal-
ly, Jr., Innkeeper in ife Borough of Ilatolnirg. and
county aforesaid. WINDSOR FURNACE. A cer
fain undivided one fourth part of 300(1 acres of
Wood. and Sprout lands, situated in Windsor,
Glectiwich and Albany ma iishiroi, Barks county,
near Hamburg, and three miles from the Schuyl-
kill canal, :Ind the Philadelphia and Readmit' Rail-
road, with the following iinproveinems: one Pug-

nace, with the necessary buildings at-

-1,4- tached fur Moulders; large Coal Hoe e,
sssWare House, Smotli Shop. Cupola,—ala-s rinteel nod well finished Two STORY

It•Ti.NE AN -I IN iitalNE, Othee, Smoke House, eight
convenient Houses for workmen, ,urge Barn and
Stabling, all iii gond :oiler.

ALSO, at the same lime and place above men-
tioned, a Pertain undivided one iburili part of the
WindsorFurnace Farm, souated in Windsor town.
ship, two miles :MID Ilnitib,i•g, on the State load
feuding from hamburg to Allentown, consisting of

about 112 acres of arrablo Land, m a
high state of cuttivamm—having been
ably li au divided into fields of a

convenient size. The improvements
are old good two-story STOVE flidisz. large Barn,
nearly now.. .

ALSO, at the same time and place above men-
tioned a certain undivided one tonal) part of about
10 acres of valuable Sprout Laud, of large growth,
situate in said Wind-or township, adjoining lauds
of Peter Sterizel,—Shaetier and others.

ALSO, at the same time and "dace above men-
tioned. a certain undivided one fourth part of about

%,•,..e7.4 4" 200 acres of Wood Land, more or less;
•r. situated in Windsor township, Barka

-is •

i • county, adjoining the Schuylkill Canal,
_ Keller and others, the Centre turnpike

passca through the name between Hamburg and
Port Clinton.

ALSO, at the same Aline and place above men-
tioned, a certain undivided one fourth part of about
150 acres of valuable Sprout Land, situated in Bern
township, Berks county, adjoining lands.of Sumacl
Renebler, John Shidy and others.

ALSO, at the same time and place above men.
tinned, a certain undivided one fourth part of abOut
32 acres of valuable Sprout Land, situated in Bern
township, adjoining laaidA of Jacob Kaurinan, Phil.
ip Eilberi, and others, late the estate of said deceit
Sed. Attendance will be given at, the time and
place of sale by

PETER JONES,
N!CHOLAS JONES,

Administi ulors.
By order of the Ccort-

.l AM ES .DONAGAN, Clerk,
Reading, November 13
The Assiinees ofJones, Keim h Co., will sell the

other undivided portion of all the several proper.
ties above mentioned, at the same time and place.

Sirayed
'CAROM the subseriher on the Ist instant. a young
m: red fresh milch COW, white face, thick neck,
and stout sharp horns. Any person who will re.
tutu said sow or give him information where eho
May found, shall be 'suitably rewarded.

JESSE FOiTER.
November 13 46

LOON HERE.
lust received and now opening. a large end well°II assorted stock of new Fall and Winter goodsconsisting of

Dry Goods of every fleseription,
Groceries' of all kinds.
China, Glass and queens4llre.
Fur. Cloth and Hair Seat Caps,
Boots attd Shoes,
Coats, Pantaloons.Dests,ec.
Plaster, Salt, Fish, &c.

Which will be sold on the most liberal terms, and
at very ,low prices or in exchange for country pro.
duce, for which the highest price will be paid.

SAMUEL 11
Pottsville, Nov. i3. 1841,

PERIPUMIERV.
UST received and for sale -a choice and well seJlevied-arortment of fancy Suaps. Cologne Wa.

ter &c. anstiog, which will he Giund
Musk, rose and Almond Soap. of finest quality

for the toile.
Palm. Castile,Flolent and other Soap
Guerlains Ambrosial-CreamW illiamsons Saponaceons,Compound
.Auples ". do
Taylor's Saponaccous Shay ing4:ompound

Lemon CreamToiler, Pearl and Tooth powders
Hair, nail, tooth and Clothes Brushes
Cologne and Lavender waters
Cold Cream and Milk of roses
Bears oil, Bakal° oil and Pomatum
Court Plaster• and lip salve, &e.

ALSO
Dr. Jaynes flair Tonic
Brigg's Russian Cosmetic:Balm of Columbia,

for the restoration growth and beautifying of the
hair

!MINS. C. MARTIN.
Centre at. next door to Illahantango St.

November 13 46.

PUBLIC SALE.
URSUANT to an order of the Orphan's-Court
ofSchuylkill county, the subscribers, Admin-

istrators of the estate of Jonathan Jones, late of
boat Brunswick township, in the county hl Schuyi-
k ill, deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendue,
on Friday the 3d day 01 December next, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon at the house of Michael Graetri
the Borough of Orwigsburg, and co-inty aforesaid:

A certain undivided halt of '2OOO acres and e 4
perches of Land, inure or less, situate in the town.
ship of East Brunswick, in the county ofSchuyl-
kill, bounded by lands of Daniel Focht, B. Kepner,
Jacob Rumble and others. The improvements are

a well built Forge, with three Fires',
gay■V..4 two 'large Coal Houses. Saw Mill,
liiSmith Shop, a good two story Dwelling

House, nine convenient Houses for
workmen, about 100 Acres of the land is arrabie
and in a togh slam of cultivation—a good young
Apple Orchard. The Little -chuylLill River pass-
es through the land about three miles, and the Lit-
tle Schu )l6.ill Railroad the same distance, and Cold
run also passes through, the same, and there are
several good water powers on the same premises.

2d, ALSO, or. Saturday the 4th dale& December
next, at 1 o'c'ock in the afternoon, at the House of

Michael Mortimer, Innkeeper in the

r i.•.* Borough of Pottsville. the undividedernesaa [Mirth part of that certain two story
Frame dwelling House and Lot of

Ground, situate on tho northeasterly side of Nor.
wegittli street, between St. Julio and Chambers
street, in Pottsville, containing in front PM 'eel.,
And in depth 100 feet, in Putt & Patterson's di-
vision.

3d, ALSO, on Monday the Gth day of December
noir', at 10 o'clidek in the forenoon, at the house of
John Baily, Innkeeper, Hamburg, Berks

ty, the undividedfourth part of a certain
tract or body of land, situate in iVest

-•V Brunswick township, Schuylkill county,
containing 1000 acres more or less,

bounded by land. of John Scholl, late George Ege,
Esq., and the Little Schuylit4l Navigation and
Railroad Company, it being a part of the lands
called the Windsor Furnace lands, and is attached
to the said Furnace lands, late the estate of the said
deceased. Attendance will be given and the con-
ditions of Sale rmide known at the time and place
of sale by

PETER JONES,
NICIIOL.k•; JONES.

Admipistrutors
Hy orderof the Coort,

JACOB K. EBS,
Or wigaborg, November 13 411--
The Assignees of Jones, lie IM & Co., Will pelt

the other undivided friction 01 all the several prop-
erties above mentioned,at the same time and place

Wanted.
Lumber, ()fall kinds,
Clover seed,
Timothy and Flaxseed,

Fur which the highct market price will he paid..
SAIRIEL 11ARTZ.

Pottsville, Nov. 13, 1841.

3OHter. R4SE.IIIIRIM
Altorney at Law,

RI AS taken an office in o:wigsburg. He will
"promptly attend to Midi business as may be
entrusted to his care.

Orwizshurr, November, 15—fit

J. H. CAMPBELL,
Attorney at Law,

PorrsviLLE.
gri,FFICE on the basement of the buildinr; occu-
piedlt. by the " DemoCratic Press" publisher, on
Market near Centre Street.

November 6 45-3 t•

New Crop IllliSillA&c.

JUST received a few boxes new crop Hunch Rai.
sins, which will be sold very cheap--also fresh
Prunes, Currants,
Lemons, - Citron, &c.

JOHN S C MARTIN.
November 6 45

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of aeministration to the Estate of Henry

Shoemaker, late of Port Carbon, in the township of
Norwegian, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber. All persona indebted to the said deee.
are requested to make payment, and all persons
having claims will present the same withont delay.

Vit ILL!ANI B. HULL, Ad in'tor.
October 30, 1841.

"
• Public Nalle.puttsuANT to an order of the Orphan's Courtof schuylkill county, the subscriber, Adcoinis-tntter of the estate of John Dreher, Esquire, late ofthe:borough of Orwigsburg, in the county of Schuyi.:kill, deceased, will expose to Gala by Public Vendee,

on Saturday the 11th day ofibecember next, ut twoo'clostk in the afternoon, ut the house of- Joseph'Haughawout in the Borough of Orwigsburg, and
county aforesaid, lukee'per,

The following Real Estate to wit:.
lst„ A Frame two story dwelling house end haltlot of ground, situate in the Borough of Orwigsburg,

in Schuylkill county, fronting on the Centre Turn.
pike, and bounded in the rear by a twenty teet wide
Public alley, on the east by lot of Stephen Ringer,
and on the west by lot of Edward Gunner.

2d• The undivided hall of 119 acres and 27 per-
ches and allowance of land situate on the Little
Schuylkill, partly in West• Penn and tautly in
Schuylkill township. to Schuylkill county, bounded'
by lands of Daniel Focht, lands surveyed, on war-
rants granted respectively to Jacob Bushy,. Adam
Kalbach, and Daniel Focht.

3d. The undivided half of 178 acres and, 36
perches and allowance of land, situate on the Bwa.
tara river, in Pinegrove township, in Schuh(kill coun-
ty, bounded by lands now or late ?dieser &

Leonard Emmert, and by the Sharp Mountain.
4th. The undivided eighth part of 387 acres

and 91 perches of land, situate it, Norwegian and
Barry townships, iniSchuy Mill county, late the estate
of the said deceased Attendence will he given and
the conditions of sale made known at the tiros and
place of sale by

JOHN M. BII;K Adraittidralun
By the Court, JAcoa Kat as, Clerk.
Orwigsdurg, Nov. 20, 47-4 t

Dissolaitioft.
PRIDE partnership heretottire exiting between

William Leach and David R !Mork, mar-
'chants and coal dealers, tradina node, the firm of
Leach & Klock, was dissolved on the first day ofNovember 1841. by mutual consent. - All persons
indebted to the said firm are requested to make no-
mediate payment. and all person, having. demands
will present them to David R. Kloett. who=is au.

-thorised to settle die husiness or the late firm.
ivt 1.1. 1 A m LEACH,
DAVID R. KLOCK.

Minersville, November 4 .15-3t"

..orberry Creek Rail Road Company.
rpflE Stockholders of the Lnrberry Creek Reif
a Read Company are hereby notified, that an

gection wal.be held et the house of Israel Rein.
hard, in Pinegrove, Schuylkill county, on Alonday
the 6th day of December next, to elect by Ballot
one President, eight Managers. one Treasurer, one
Secretary, to conduct the business of the Company
fur the year then next ensuing.

By order attic Board
JOHN STRIMPLER, Sect'y,

45-4 t

Schuylkill County. ss,
November 6

0 TflE Commonwealth of Penneylva-
, ti 111 nia; ofall the heirs and legal Repre-

sentatives of Valentine Stahl, late of
.:4177 1! P.oecrove township, Schuylkill coon-
:..q` ty, Deceased.

Whereas, by an Inquest (or that purpose, duly
awarded by the Orphan's Court, of the county
aforesaid, the real Estate of the said Deceased was
appraised at and for the sum of six hundred and
fitly Dollars and ninety cents; And, whereas, the
heirs and legal Representatives of said deceased
have severally refused to take the same, at the said
appraised price, you are therefore hereby cited to
appear at the next General OrFhan's Court, to be
held at Orwigsburg, for the county aforeSaid, on
Monday, the 6th day of December next, to accept
or refuse to, take the said premises aforesaid at the
appraised price. Witness the honorable A. V. Par-
son Esq., President of our said Court, at Orwigs-
burg, the 18th day of October, A. D. One thousand
eight hundred ar.d forty one.

JACOB KREBS, Clerk.
95November 6

INSOLVENT DEBTORS..—The subscribers
have applied to the Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of
the several Acts of Assembly, passed for the 'relict
of Insolvent Debtors, and that the said Judges have
appointed Monday the 6th day of December next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court Douse, in
Orwigsburg, for the hearing of us and our credi.
tors, when and where they may attend Willey think
proper

JEFFER:4ON UM BEHACK ER,
SAMUEL EVANS,
FREDERICK D'ESTIM AUVILE&
SAMUEL NtIENT,'
ISAAC S'FAUFFER,
JACOB FIEHN. Jr:EPHRAIM PAR EAT,
MARK MELLON

October 23 LES

For Sale.
VHF, siiii•eriberlteing obliged, oh account of ill

health to relinquish business, offers his well
known Stand, "the Centre House," Port
Clinton, Schuylkill county, for sale. The

" above property is deliEhtfully situated
at the junction of the Little Schuylkill

and Philadelphia, Reading and Pottsville Rail
Roads, and on the completion of the latter ( which
to now in a great state of forwardness ) will be a
fashionable resort front the city.

If it is not sold by the Ist of January 1842, it
will be for rent.

DAVID WALKER.
Port Clinton, October 16 42—tf


